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Front of the Homecoming 2019 t-shirt

The district’s school resource officers are pictured with Michele Sumter,
director of student services and the district’s safety officer. They are
Bryant Murphy, Ryan Hicks, Enver Medrano, Joshua Alexander and
Nicholas Lopez. Thanks to voters passing Proposition 1 in April 2017,
the district has added a school resource officer to enhance the safety of
our schools.

DARE officer announced
Back of the Homecoming 2019 t-shirt

Homecoming shirts
Homecoming t-shirts are for sale through Tricia
Foster, SGA sponsor at Waynesville High School.
T-shirts are light gray and will feature the designs
above. Cost is $12 for shirts S-XL; 2XL-4XL
are $14 each. To place an order, email tfoster@
waynesville.k12.mo.us; or, information about
online ordering will be available next week.
Payment is due at the time of the order. T-shirts
will be delivered the week of Homecoming.

School Resource Officer Enver
Medrano has been named the new
DARE officer for the Waynesville
R-VI School District and will
lead the DARE program at the
Waynesville Sixth Grade Center
Sept. 19-Dec. 6.
“Good decision-making skills
impact all parts of a student’s life,”
Medrano said. “I will share DARE
lessons on the dangers of drug
abuse, how to resist and refuse peer
pressure and how to take a stand
against bullying.”
The D.A.R.E. program is
designed to boost students’ social

skills, enhance self-esteem and
provide tools to help them make
responsible decisions.
East Elementary and Freedom
Elementary offered the DARE
program during summer school in
2018.
“We are always looking for
ways to improve the safety and
well-being of our students,”
said Michele Sumter, director of
student services. “DARE teaches
techniques that students can use
to either avoid or walk away from
risky behavior.”
Continued on page 2

School
Resource
Officer Bryant
Murphy (second
from left in top
photo) recently
welcomed law
enforcement
officials to East
Elementary to
visit the school
and students.

Dr. Brian Henry,
superintendent,
recognizes Jason
Owen, general
manager, and Vanessa
Bell, managing
partner for Sonic
Drive-In’s donation
of school supplies to
the Waynesville R-VI
School District. The
supplies will benefit
students throughout
the district.

DARE officer

Continued from page 1

D.A.R.E incorporates features in its education programs
which build trust and create positive relationships with students
and parents, thereby developing and reinforcing communitybased prevention and community-oriented policing with
children and families. Waynesville Police Department’s Police
Chief Dan Cordova approved Medrano to become the D.A.R.E.
officer for the Waynesville R-VI School District.
About D.A.R.E.
Launched in 1983, D.A.R.E. is a comprehensive K-12
education program taught in thousands of schools throughout
the United States, as well as in 52 other countries. D.A.R.E.’s
official mission is teaching students good decision-making
skills to help them to lead safe and healthy lives.
D.A.R.E. education programs are a collaborative effort of
the essential components of a community – students, parents,
schools, law enforcement, and community leaders. D.A.R.E.
places specially trained law enforcement officers in classrooms
who deliver science and evidence-based curricula that teach
students good decision-making skills that will help them lead
safe and healthy lives. While D.A.R.E. curricula address drugs,
it also focuses on violence, bullying, internet safety, and other
high risk circumstances that could be a part of the daily life of
students.
For information on D.A.R.E. education programs, visit www.
dare.org/education

Coach John Box led a physical training program with the Command Staff of the 3rd Chemical Brigade early this morning,
Friday, Sept. 6. About once a month, Box offers the training as a goodwill gesture to strengthen the district’s relationships
with its Fort Leonard Wood partners. Both the Chemical Brigade and the 50th MRBC Engineering Company participate in the
grueling workouts.

Suicide awareness, prevention sessions to be held
September is National Suicide Prevention Awareness Month
and the Waynesville R-VI School District will host three
opportunities for parents and students to learn more about
suicide awareness and prevention.
“We want to reach out to our families, raise awareness and
provide resources to help keep our students safe,” said Hilary
Bales, assistant superintendent of personnel services. “We
especially want our students to be able to spot warning signs in
their peers, so they can get help for their friends. By knowing
the warning signs and risk factors, together we can make a
difference.”
Sessions will be offered from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. on the
following dates and locations:
Sept. 19- Wood Elementary Library
Oct. 3- East Elementary Library
Oct. 17- Waynesville Middle School Library
Courtney Long, director of community resources and grant
management, and Neftali Perez, a counselor at Waynesville
Middle School, will serve as the presenters.
All parents and their students in Pre-K through 12th grades
are welcome to attend any one of the above sessions, regardless
of the school their child attends. The same information will be
delivered during each session.

Suicide awareness and prevention is being addressed as part
of the district’s PRIDE program, which stands for positivity,
respect, individualism, development and education.

Fridays begin with Happy Dance

A warm-hearted welcome is the norm at Waynesville Sixth Grade Center. Teachers
enthusiastically greet students at their classroom doors. Many use fistbumps, high fives,
or special handshakes to let each child know that they are valued and welcome. Creating
a kind and caring atmosphere can make a huge difference in learning outcomes.
Fridays are extra special with upbeat music filling the halls over the intercom as
students arrive. WSGC recently posted a video of a teacher (Michael Dalangin) doing
his Happy Friday Dance at https://www.facebook.com/WaynesvilleSixthGradeCenter/
videos/1075384816002000/. The video has been viewed more than 2,300 times. WSGC is
excited about promoting a positive culture throughout their entire community of learners.

September is Hunger Action Month
September is Hunger Action Month and the Snack in a Pack
program has created a calendar to engage the community in the
fight against hunger. Community members, schools, businesses,
civic organizations, elected officials, and congregations are
encouraged to get involved and take action in their local
communities to help end hunger by advocating and raising
awareness, making donations or volunteering.
SIAP provides supplemental food packs to 325 students

in the Waynesville R-VI School District over weekends and
extended school breaks. SIAP is a 100% donation-driven
program that relies on the generosity of its partners, donors, and
community volunteers to continue its mission to feed hungry
children and improve educational success.
For more information about Snack in a Pack and to download
a PDF version of the Hunger Action Month Calendar, go to
https://www.waynesville.k12.mo.us/Page/6827.

30 Ways in 30 Days

SUNDAY
1

MONDAY
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TUESDAY
3

Start

WEDNESDAY
4

Labor Day

Vote

Follow Us

Vote to End Hunger.
Host a Cook-Off and ask
your guests to bring a $5 Take the pledge to end
Like Waynesville Tiger
hunger at
donation for SIAP. The
Way on Facebook and
winner of the cook-off can http://votetoendhunger.org/get-involved/individuals/
Start collecting your
add a Hunger Action
donate the money in
change. At the end of the
Month frame to your
his/her name.
month, donate to SIAP.
profile picture.
8

9

10

Sponsor

Contact Us

11

Volunteer

Sign up to volunteer in
Sponsor a student for
Call (573) 842-2651 or the Waynesville R-VI
$20/month. Call (573)
text @siap2019 to 81010 School District and help
842-2651 or stop by any to get updates on SIAP or SIAP. Your time is worth
Waynesville schools to
schedule a tour to see
$25.46/hour.
donate to SIAP.
how it operates.
15

16

Food Drive
Organize a food drive at
your school, work, or faith
community to benefit
SIAP.

22

17

Pack a Lunch

Pack lunch and donate
what you would have
spent to SIAP.
23

Play Free Rice
Go to www.freerice.com

13

14

Make a Difference

Stop by the Saint Robert
Walmart and show your
support for SIAP.
20

21

Buy Tickets

Buy raffle tickets for a
chance to win a Nissan
Versa! Call (573) 8422651

Plan

Sustaining partners
Rally your teams and
and donors keep
start planning for the 3rd
SIAP going.
Annual Colton's Food
Consider becoming
Fight in November!
a partner.

Donations can be mailed to or dropped off
at:
Community Resource Office
12751 Pulaski Ave, Building 8021
Fort Leonard Wood, MO 65473
(573) 842-2651
spack@waynesville.k12.mo.us

Farmers' Market
Check out the Pulaski
County Farmers’ Market.
Buy extra produce and
donate to someone in
need.

27

Drop a Dollar

Learn and Share
Learn about food
insecurity in Pulaski
County

Heroes for Hunger

Have kids bring kidfriendly items to a
playdate. Talk about
https://map.
hunger in the community
feedingamerica.
and how they can make a
org/county/2017/overall/m
difference!
issouri/county/pulaski

30

Be a Sustainer

Waynesville Community
Garden Workday
Volunteer at the
Community Garden
located @ 810 Roosevelt
Street. Grow and harvest
produce to donate to
someone in need.

Get the Facts!
https://www.
feedingamerica.
org/hunger-inamerica/missouri

Every time food is
mentioned, drop a dollar
in the jar. See just how
https://vimeo.
much of our day is
com/ozarksfoodhar dedicated to thinking and
vest/videos
talking about food!
An empty plate means an
empty stomach.

volunteering at your
local food bank.

Hunger Action Day

26

Watch and Share

National Food Bank Day Support Local Partners

Wear orange to show
your support for hunger
relief efforts.

Go Online

25

Set an Empty Plate

Every dollar goes straight
to feeding kids. Donate
securely online at

to learn fun facts and play https://www.waynesville.
k12.mo.us/Page/6827
a vocabulary game to
generate money for
grains of rice.
29

Culvers

$5 for the
weekend

19

Stop by Culver’s of St.
Start an online fundraiser
Robert. 10% of all
proceeds between 5pm- to benefit SIAP. Ask your
friends and family to
8pm benefit SIAP.
support. #SIAP
#HungerActionMonth

SATURDAY
7

Bring 2 food items for
Take the SIAP challenge.
off skating at The
Help someone in $1.00
See if you can meet your
Retroplex every Saturday
nutritional needs on
need by donating or for the entire school year!

12

Volunteer at your
local food pantry or
soup kitchen.

FRIDAY
6

Challenge

9/11 National Day of
Service

18

24

Fall into Giving

THURSDAY
5

#SIAP
#FightHunger
#HungerHeroes
#HungerActionMonth

ASAP offers
academic
support
Varsity
game at
Camdenton
at right and
below. JV
game below,
right. Photos
by WHS
journalism
students.

The 2019 varsity football season
kicked off with the Tigers
opening up Ozark Conference
play at their longtime rival
Camdenton Lakers. The Lakers
entered into the season ranked
#3 in Class 4 in the state and
the favorite to win the Ozark
Conference. The Lakers tacked
on a late field goal to set the final
score at 39-12. Week 2 will bring
the Class 6 Kickapoo Chiefs (0-1)
to Waynesville tonight for the
home opener.

Waynesville High School
students who want or
need to improve in one or
more classes may attend
the Academic Student
Achievement Program
(ASAP) on certain Saturdays
throughout the semester.
ASAP provides additional
academic support and tutoring
for students in grades 9-12.
The program’s goals are to:
1) Open lines of
communication between
parents, students and
faculty
2) Provide one-on-one
assistance for each
student
3) Help each student
achieve academic
success
Students may refer
themselves, or a parent
may refer them as well by
contacting Theresa McNutt
in Guidance at 573-842-2400
et. 2448 or by emailing her
at tmcnutt@waynesville.k12.
mo.us.
ASAP will be offered on
the following Saturdays this
semester: Sept. 14, Oct. 5 and
26, Nov. 16 and Dec. 14.

Boys soccer team to take on Willard this Thursday
The second home game of the boys soccer season was
also the Tigers second Ozark Conference game of the
week. Springfield Central played a nice defensive game
maintaining a clean sheet and scoring the only goal of the
game in the first half. The varsity squad looked in control
through much of the match, but struggled to find their
scoring touch as several starters went down with injuries.
Quality opportunities were created from the outside
midfielder Riley Clemons, as he continues to have a strong
start to the season. Defensively, Goalie Isaac Swanson
ensured Central only scored the one goal despite several
quality breakaways by Central’s number 16. Caleb Garcia
had a solid second half after moving to the center back
role. The boys have additional training time before their
game versus Willard on Thursday, Sept. 12.

In the photo number 19 is Joachim Hoppe and 9 is Darien
Grosvenor. Photo by WHS journalism student.

